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LONDON & PARIS HOUSE t
T- HJrl LONDON & PARIS HOUSET
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AMERICAN
1
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$122,000.
ï. r

AkmotronI
Fridiy, Uth]$122,000. I» • I A. McCon, 
snip, to MilTHE LARGEST STOCK( **•

■ K IR R—On 
Bertie, belo» 
Kerr, aged 7 

Funeral fr< 
on Tuesday « 
kindly aecep

A TO~n>lii°rnnallLl,ery’ Fancy Go<m,s’ Silverware, Etc. Etc.,

ST#CKS -f-f" «*•'■
- T*1*1 Diamond Hall Stock bought from the estate 
or late ROBERT WILKES at 40'c. in the dollar*

heîj'!.“Br:,n‘,L'I;v,:;:"',“n ","1 pi,-b *«*

* ? ^) GREATEST ASSORTMENT V

I . ; H
4 {

I Of Diamonds set In Lockets, Earrings Solitaire 
and Cluster Rings, Ladies’ Chains, Necklets, «old 
and Silver Watches, Pendents, Ladies’ Sets, Brace 
lets, Rings, Albert Studs, Silver Links, &*. in 
great variety and of newest designs.
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t sæNEWS ABOUT THE CITY.

he mayor and city clerk this afternoon. * «plendid time. ™ Cey had
Dr. Potts opeaed the new Methodist Som« 

church m London South yesterday aT„er- 
noon.

The membership of the St. Andrew’s so- 
ciety was increased at its last meeting by

^ ' A detachment of the police were dri'led

TICKET SCALPING. AMUSEJKEXTjj.

HOftlîdî’.WmS sï^£aTSS£ 2 Brtau“d Toreat° the Grand

kn^^tieL?.6 TmTi;ty POpU,ar'f 116 Toronto opera^pany last night 

known as ticket scalper* have arisen in gave a performance of “The Bells of Corne-
their might aga-nst the Graad Turk rail- TiIle.” m the Grand opera house. It* pro
way’» bi'l to sappreae their business ;n Can- dnetiou W* CWted wrth s fuller honte than 
ada, and the chance, are that they come ®° h* occasion "bi=> the
ont victnrion. m__.. - < °010» hame company gave a rendering of
duced Int iL 0i)1 intro‘ l4, Since tblt time the 'company
uc«l ihio the D»miniOh house have lost the services of Mr. i?'0ey„
, fiif scalp i. Bn but with this exception the principal chai>

?f c t"1-:?8 ÎS^ T°ronto combined together actersVere filled by the same people as on 
to fight it. They sent a deputation to Ot- the former occasion. Miss Pep won h in the 
tawa, employed a solicitor and drew np part of Ger.rn.ini was in excellent voice and 
a long and strong petition against the sorpnsed everyone by the improvement 
proposed measure. In it they charge the which has taken place in her dramaJc 
nrand trank ra-lway company with disoil- powers. Our foimer prophecy concerning 
mi Dating against the people of Canada to this young lady is in a fair way of be'ng 
such an extent that any person who pur- realized. Mrs. George E. Cooper although 
chases a ticket in any office in the Dominion, suffering from a cold, did full justice to the 
is charged over two-fold as much as a person pert of Serpolette. Her acting was picoant 
outing the same in their ticket office in the apd exc-ec-ngly vivacious. Indr-d Mrs 
Ur .’ted States, to another point in the Cooper acts more Bke a professronrl than 
United" States. For instance, they say the an amateur. Mr. Macdonnell "in the paii 
company’s prive of a through ticket from of Uaapard lias the most difficult acting that 
Boston to Chicago y» Jfontreal, aeçond or '*to oe done in. the piece. He did "„tl 
third class is $13, while they charge $14 at IMtite to it. The. other ■ 
their office in Montreal for A ticket frehi ti'ed. Those who desisj, l, ,th to eniov a 
Montreal to Chicago, although the Cana- g°«l afternoon 6r evening's amu.emfnt

mÜw T''61'- 40 lhe WC,telJ en=vO«ge local talent should attend 1 
metropolis than Boston is Coromg to «‘tner to-day’s matinee or the evering per- 
Toronto tney show that the Grand Trunk forma nee. J ^
charge $10 75 for a ticket to Chicago, which 
ia $4 of an advance on the price of a ticket 
from Montreal to Toronto.
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' - lllAMn .veterinary students who fornd 

probably have to answer for th.;.
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week, tlin the^l” conr** their ="”duct 

HuAntIr‘Td’T.r^,tîli,,m0rDfn* F^erick
& the"aimoiy'yesterday I ^”otX ^

john it....-_______ .... lJ.olltt Cornors and

rooi of hie house, 
tejinett a fixture of th 

The Dominion fc^anS? terminated its sit-
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iTlL writes 
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tive organs of the liver.’ Enco. *coa I home to hlxu, t> oif? -ud comes
The programme to be. rendered at tbv 1 d4 onk. In th:a w— -• t0*’the next

typographical union’s concei t in Albert lu*7’ <a,‘00 lor his purp>. i»ete wàre °VeJ
omThursday next is a long and va.le.d one, costs an u eot tone- *<- P»y it, ar.d w^ito “il I ' 
and contams the name* of some o£ %r0nto’s hisdov. " H 1
best amateurs, Dr/Harkin, w.''°«-™dd»n iUness WM

The Employees of John Doty, engine and mentioned in our la ’• «ution of yestenfov, 
«Oiler builder, with the*’* lady ft lends Jo died at five o’clock ye^ afternoon. The I
"the number of 220, enjoyed their firet party, remains were taken last ' ”ight to Vank leek ' 
ball and supper at the York house, Vbughan Hill, where the deceased “L-Rp. reside^ J 
plank road, last evening. A It is gratifying to obaervf how we’ ( «1

Yesterday afternoon, the fanlight over !!!"“? a'‘d P0?"1." ,h® 0nt%° 6r .hoi ot- 
the kitchen door in the house of Mr. Proctor and design is becoming. IHie»
•n Grenville street was blown ini by a ére?ent °ver 220 pupds inattenda 
sadden gust of wind, and fell do»a on the ''ta™“s.clas’f iester^y th= attendlnci 
servant giri’s head, inflicting a severe scalp  ̂ the’ ev e .

' were present fifty-one pupil,. £"ln* ^re
the present teiin of six weeks ' 1 fie rates f or 
an advertisement in another m.ay ■ “?? m
are undoubtedly within the reach’of'all^1*^
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S
I USX OF TUB EXHIBITION GROUNDS.

fAf'wwsrA's.vsleading members of the county 
lodge yeatenlay afternoon waited upon 
(■x:iibit10n committee and asked for the usa 
of the exhibition park and buddings on the 
13th July, when there will be an 
gatbenng of the * fotlowere of S 
Widiam "l tb’8 city. The feràiug of 
the comrouuce was favorable to t!ae aoDlica- 
cation, but there was some une «niaiBLv as to

ticket broker who gives him a °ticket° to m^cl^seut th '

.Chicago, which the broker himself purchased business of the Ind-j,tidd 
at the oflice of the company in Boston, tion, and provl-Cno alan tl,.. ,l _ uassotB». 
Arrived in Toronto, the passenger, acting agree to be responsible for oranf**uen 
under instructions from the Boston scalper, to the b’Aldinu^and o™. i. y d?™a8e done 
repairs to the office of a broker scalper and ti>n Wae followedbvlTmn.V Tb-‘S re*olu: 
4epo.es of the halan« ot the^ticket loÆS^*:1"^

ticket to • pereon going to Chicago at $1 or . clt:=ens was held last
90 cents less than he could buya new ticket *■branch of the Irish land
at the Union station. Two parties thus use thTTw, Ktr'ck was “^«d to
the one ticket, one travelling on it as far as m, p . ■
Toronto, the other finishing the journey to MrT' ry m0Ted. «econded by
Chicago. . J 0Donohue, and “Resolved, that

In a talk with the resident scalpers, a in tkleLt0 gfWt 2*r «tmgglmg countrymen 
WofM reporter learned that in-this way £iS? Sît?4 8nPP°rt » our
they do a 3 power, the Irishmen of Toronto (orm them-

; PRETTY GOOD business. selves into a body, whose action will be in
.As long as we sell the public tickets at „k”t*hn the action of thoee
lower rates than the Grand vTrank, said v. ^•4l?re n?w ^*rtling for their ancient in- 
«ne, “I don’t think their little bill V'l he?^ncce,1ln X eld V<i." 
pass. I otaim that our business -is a legiti- •< v ,foJ*owin? motion was also adopted : 
mate one/fit railway ticket is Bke a bank ,. Sewhrcd. that said body be new estab- 
noto. and consequently must be ne- wXî d “ a bran<5h the
gotiabie. A- person having paid the fare i “ Datl0Pal la”d league, to be governed 
asked for a ticket can dispose of it as he ,7 such Pules, regulations and conditions 
pleases, and the public should therefore rise i™?7 ^ deemed proper amLadvisable. 
up against the Grand Tmk for tn ne to Ijf?tere Pegretting inability to attend the- 
suppress our business. The Grand Trank ?.CepDg„ were P«d from Bishop O’MahB^ 
want to have a law that no one be allowed Stlr?*nl,*;1and Ffof- Goldwin Smith/ 
to sell their tickets except their authorized pJJj following officers were elected 
agents, but surely our M.P.’s wont allow iobB O’Douohoe, QSY ; vice-
such a monopoly.” The scalpers have Rre8ldeD1t,; Patrick Boyle, A. Ji 
fought hard against the bill and^re coofi Mulvey, Frederic^
dent that it will not reach a second reading^ IhZ' f,ohn fi1®» D. fl; O’Donm

s gnue, V. O Halloran; secretary/C. J. Mur
phy ; treasurer, Chas. McManVs ; commis- 
sioneiS’ John Scully, Chris. Mitchell, Johff 
Elliott, H. McKettrick, witi 
ana redistribute. /

The meet'o^p then adjodrn 
the call of the presidents y

« *y •
They point put

that
THESE DISCRIMINATING RATES 

are due to the fact that the Grand 
Trunk have competing lines . to
Chicago to contend against at Boston and. 
Toronto, while at Montreal they have the 
field to themselves. And it is just here 
Waiere the scalpers step in and by a cute 
plan manage to sell cheaper tickets to the 
pub1 ic and at the same tinte make a 
little money for themselves. For
instance, a person at Boston wants 
to go to Toronto.

orange 
the

y Y AM

SELLING AT LOWEST PRICES. - BV.
* Shwi

A team of horses attached to a hack came I‘>U7 - Y A
nine o’clock liist night, having 
from above Gerrard street. T 
hauled up uninjured on Front street, just 
west of Church. The hack . was slightly 
damaged.

Patrick Roach, aged nineteen, has been 
arrested in Chicago on a charge of stealing 
$100 worth of railway tickets and $60 cash 
from Steinhardt’s scalp office, Toronto. 
Roach was accompanied to Chicago by a 
girl name) Annie Behan or Wilson.

! run away 
he animals

LOXIiOJi and ran 
The advertisement at t 

page calls attention to 
of jewellery, silverwa’ * , ,
that commences at th- ** and fancy goods 
house, No. 5 King at J ““don and Pans 
next. The stock to £et ®a3t’oa Tuesday 
valued at $122,000 offered for sale is
posed of the stock wholesale, bemg
rapt establish men f “ dT" different bank-
and will be fonrn’ ?", 11 13 W good hands 
attractive north, 1 *“ “ '“ represent-d. An 
number of R **” thf stock is a large 
statuary, whir celebrated groups of
admired T) Bee^ to be seen to Le 
sale comme «goods mil be sold by piivate 
business is ?" Tuesday next The
Coolican “der the management of Mr. 
his busin wbo ia thoroughly familiar with

CJITOATK 
B TBir 
light work

:is HOISE.
iach corner of this 

an immense sale
ft)

' 1 1 4H:
com- . A aaBq

vertiaer offlq

.Dressmakers and seamstresses should no 
1 fail to have for a week’s trial the Wauzer 

** F ” machine with reversible feed, for 
pants, overalls, and general hard work. 
Office 83^ King street west.

Thousands of our citizens who at first tried 
the Turkish Baths reluctantly now regard 
them as a necessity, while many of our 
leading ladies resort to them for their bene
ficial influence both in health and disease. 
For the relief of rheumatic pa 
preventive of rheumatism the

purposes.

/>ooi>iuf,
ALSO A FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK OF- , y.-

A
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G'%Box Coraw
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ins end as a Duri'
ere can be no the v, * *f.® ™4 hi™;8 °f Khalil Effendi, ■ A ■

question aa to their value. The Toronto short S”®”*6 Sheik-nl-Islam, who died a ■ I ■ "R E I ■
Turkish Baths, 223 Queen street west, are softs “8° at Constantinople, twelve B I «I ■ BE fl fl LgJ 1 B W
open every day. ena incr _*■ Rationed m his death chamber, were 111 E M F» fl R* fl ■■ I If Ilf

If you went anything in the rubber goods fro m the ^Koran^with* .ÿ6”4.1"* °hanteis MF I B ^^^F ^^^F
line, go to the warehouse of the gotta percha fs SLS?. A°^;_.wl<à 4b? pion« o»et ot 
and nibker manufacturing company at 40 v 8 A fT 4h's
King atieet east Their* rtocf of rubber ' Câed^h^ 1^. U
booforad shoes i. very large and well «mrtted to hiabXtie, where they^upl'

rabter wearing ap^rel are always kept £ mOT^by Se^wlS ttaf

fireeapne hose, whish is used by hum' ^ hours of bi, death. AfS befo^blltWfo 
fire brigades. perfumed water, the ared dignitary’s corpse

A few years ego instantaneous iffieto- enw’f*PPed in the folds of a costly white 
graphy wis almost an impossibility snt of :arbaa> which he had worn upon his head 
doois, and in the photographic t jhrdéo it , tll,rty consecutive years previous to his 
was simply an impossibility. W e onder- ' ecease. This, and this only, was Khalil’s 
stand that a great advance in t 'dg direc- ??nd,ng sheet, tightly swaddled in which 
tion has hoen made by Not man &. Fraser in 1,18 re™aras were borne to the cemetery 
tiieir “ariston” process, wh ich enables "F°" the shoulders of four young softas, 
them to tike photographs witheat the “ter the mnety-mne virtues of Allah had 
dreaded “tongs” or head-rest. "**? duly recited over his bier by the
. Last evening the weekly co ncert Was held L lelmaS ot the Stamboul clergy,
m the mésion church, Cliestnut street. J?1® Geddes-David fracas continues the 
inere was the largest audi.-nce there that ?""!«<* of conversation on the street in 
fies colle**! since these con certs commenc- Montreal, and the general opinion is that 
ed, and mill probability they will continue matter has not yet ended. Meantime 
tszge as theentertainments given are good. [" Mr- Geddes has taken legal measures to be

free from the annoyance in future.
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make favorable mention of this piece aid 
company, and we have no doubt that those
enteitaimnent! ^ P‘med "lth their

Hon.
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i; to meet at T. H. Boll

1mx 1
rWAn infant was fou# 

Col borne street at a/L 
The little waif was rale

doorstep on 
ate hour last night, 
"efi to the infants

Te-night the usiialCweekly concert in 
connection with theTnWe club, Universitv 

I street, will be held 11 8^o’clock. ^
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RUBBER WAREHOUSE,■4 I tes^^0£ÿ1?nft™=,”4‘“e^“.fô
mowàt, q. 

Quee» City«5

À
>40 KING STREET, EAST. W:W\

LONDON & PARIS HOUSE
. tet.âl

LONDON & PARIS OUSE
1*.

9 Mvrrich,
«. H. Wa

M!
very,1& O \ etc.IT. O 1]r s J.Tflt, J-t <
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$122,OCTonkin Bros,
stm keep a nice assortment of HATS, CAPS and

$122,000. O»
Orares—
D. A. 0'8a JTÏ
inge, Nos.»> opposite

ROGERS’ CELEBRATED STATUARY,
S?*? SUvep> Gorham aad Electroplate in Tea «foi»î^e3J"rw“’ W» eLiîr», îr^’

ssst s£r
Lome early, as all must be sold in sixty days.

H. R. MOODIE & CO.,

■ toST
, ur-

the finest goods FRAI
lu the market, imported for first-class trade, only

TiTsimv° d V ;jW;ri«ce Prices, commencing on TI ESD^l next, 101 h Inst., at 10 o'clock a. m.

},t-
Mcrober

All' 1

o: T COST.From the figures paid for this 
promise-great bargains. stock, we can i

TONKIN BEOS., flatters and Furriers;

t-•1

Dealers in Bankrupt Stocks.
J

HO Y NGB STREET, TORONTO./4‘
; '
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